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ALI]MNI FI]ND CONTRIBUTIONS DONATED TO
oAKI,ANDIS xnnscg LIBMRY FOR BOOKS

The $2,200 in contributions received
in the first Alumni Fund drive will
be given to the Kresge Library at Oaldand
for the purchase of books.

The decision to earmark the Charter
Fund Drive proceeds for books was made
by the Alumni Council at a meeting held
in late December after collection of
pledges made to the initial drive. Con-
tributions and pledges to the Charter
Fund Drive were payable any time during
L965. The second drive, L966, will kick-
off in the near future.

The Alumni Council l"eft choice of
books to University Librarian Floyd Cam-
mack. In a thank you letter directed to
the alumni Mr. Canunack reported that the
amount will buy approximatel-y 350 books.
The titles to be sel-ected wil-l- represent
every discipline offered at Oakland.Each
book purchased will be identified with a

marker designating it as atrgift from the
alumni of OakLand University.tt

T1ne 40% participation in the fund
drive is a percenEage matched by few of
the nationrs public col-leges and univer-
sities, according to ChanceLl-or Varner.

DID YOU KNOI{ THE SERVICES OF THE PLACE-
MENT OFFICE ARE STILL YOIIRS TO USE?

Each year an increasing number of
al-umni, both men and women, are taking
advantage of empLoyment services avail-
able to them through the Placement Office.

A11 graduates are eligible to use
these services. Some al"umni may want to
make a change in their present employ-
ment. Others may not have been seeking
empl-oyment prior to graduation, but are'
now interested in a career-oriented job.
Many have compl-eted, or are in the pro-
cess of completing, their graduate work
and are ready to expLore career opprtun-
ities in their fiel-d.

The Placement Office is set up to be
of assistance through its wide contacts
in industry, government and education.
In addition to those who regularly re-
cruit on campus, many employers keep
their requirements on fiLe in the Place-
ment Office and these constitute iurnedi-
ate contacts for interested candidates
on a direct referrat basis.
(Continued on page 2, co1. 1)



Oakland graduates may register with
the Placement Office at any time. This
can be done by mail if necessary and in-
voLves fi1-l-ing out several forms and re-
turning them to the Placement Office.
However, a personal visit is reconunended
as a much more satisfactory way of making
maximum use of placement facil-ities. t'We

have a very comprehensive library which
is at the disposal- of graduates as well
as undergraduatesrrr says Mrs. Hope, Di-
recEor of Placement, rrand we hope they
will make ful1 use of it as well as of
the other services offered.tt

Through membership in the Midwest
ColLege Placement Association, Oakland
University has a reciprocal arrangement
with other colleges and universities
whereby an atrrnnus who is registered with
the Placement Office m€tyrequest that his
fiLe be forroarded to another college
placement office. This is particularly
effective whererbecause of presenE loca-
tion, it is difficult for an alumnus to
use the facilities of his own coJ-lege
placement office.

For additional information call or
contacE the Placement Office, 266 South
Foundation Ha1L.

MEADCI^I BROOK FESTIVAL ANNOUNCES PLANS
FOR THIRD SI]MMER CONCERT SEASON

Plans for the third Meadow Brook
Festival next sufimer wete arnounced early
this month. Highlights are the extension
of the Festival to eight weeks and a ros-
ter of soLoists which includes Van Cli-
burn, Isaac Stern, Eugene Istomin and
Leonard Rose.

The first six weeks of concerts will
be offered to subscribers on a season
ticket basis similar to Last year,though
a new feature will be a fourth concert
per week, the Sunday Twilight Series at
6:30 p.m. Single tickers will be avail-
able for a seventh week of choral pro-
grams conducted by Robert Shaw and the
eighth week of 20th century music con-
ducted by Sixten Ehrl-ing.

This eighth week wiLl include the
world premieres ofworks conrnissioned for
Meadow Brook from contemporary composers
Roger Sessions,Carlos Surinach and U1_ys-
ses Kay.

Alumni who subscribed to season tic-
kets last year will receive renewal forms
in the mail. Other who wish to subscribe
shouLd contact the Meadow Brook Festival
office in the Sports and Recreation Build-
ing.

The total- season includes 3l- con-
certs with Ehrl"ing ccrducting 23 and Sraw
8. Also appearing as soloists wil-1 be
Henryk Szeryng and Maureen Forrester.

NEWS OF THE AIIJMNI

Philip B. Mack r63 married Penny F1-ynn
of Birmingham on October 30. They are
living in Chicago r,vhere ?hi1-ip is a Claims
Adjuster with the Social Security Admin-
i strat ion.

On active duty with the U.S. Army is
another member of the Class of | 64:
Pvt. Manuel Hernandez RA l-6828130ffi
USATCA
Ft. Knox, Kentucky

Ronald ard Beve@, both
rn in

October.

Robin Yggng 165 was married November 19
to James MacKenzieran insLructor at Man-
chester College, North Manchester, Ind.
They are 1-iving in Laketon, Indiana.

Candqce Mack | 64 has compl"eted graduate
work at the University of Michigan and
is teaching French at Hartsig Junior High
SchooL, Warren.

Bob Linsenman t65 is working out of the
for HoLt, Rinehart and

New York based publishing
Chicago office
Wi.nston, Tnc. ,
f irm.

Anna Rita Massacesi t64 started graduate
ffinArbor.
Dang Xich Lan t63, who teaches Vietnam-
ese aL the U.S. Army Language SchooL in
Monterey, Calif ., was married recentl-y
and lives aE 920 Drake Sfi., Monterey.

Sarah (9a11v) Ann Shunck who attended
OU from 1960-1964 is teaching in a pri-
vate school in Istanbul, Turkey.
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EUROPE ON A BUDGET--Advice from One Alumnus on travel by freighter, second cl-ass
train, and thumb.

A let,ter to the adventurol.rs,

If you are going to Europe in the future,perhaps my wife and I can give you
a few hints based on our experiences lasE sunrner.

Judy and I traveled to Spain on a German coal freighter which left from Nor-
folk, Virginia. We recommend, without hesitation, this mode of Eravel. Our ac-
conrnodations were comfortable, the shipls cre\,r was welcoming, and passage cost
only $162 each (cost of passage varies with acconnnodations and departure dates).
We made arrangements through the Glaessel Shipping Corporation,44 Whitehall St.,
New York, N.Y. The cruise provided a good transition between American and Eur-
opean food and dining habits.

After ten days, w€ landed at Bilbao, Spain, a pleasant resort city on the
northern coast. From nearby Santander we went to visit the celebrated caves at
Altamira. The caves are superb and worth a dayts delay. Next, w€ headed for
Madrid and then Eo Cadiz. After two weeks, w€ proceeded north to Barcelona and
finally France. Spain is the least expensive of the European countries. We
traveled by second and third class train in Spain for $35 each.

On the fourth of July we entered France by train and visited ?erpignan and
Narbonne. After Narbonne, we contrnenced travel-ing by thumb. This was rea1ly a
pleasant way to see the country and meeL the inhabitants though at times it can
be frustrating and fatiguing. Visibl-e identification will increase your fortune
when hitch-hiking--try a small American fLag. Judy and T had more success hitch-
hiking than single ma1es, but we couLd offer no competition to singte gir1s.
Whether you plan to hitch-hike or not, Lravel lighr.

Our search for inexpensive lodging always started near the train station
and we worked outward from there. Thetrpensiontrby the way, is a rooming house
which usually provides board. It is generally cheaper Lhan a hotel and much more
like home. In France, there is a localitsyndicat dtinitiativerrfor aiding tour-
ists. At the trSyndicatilone can obtain brochures and listings of available hotels
and restaurants which specify the maximum and minimum charges of each. ?laces to
visit and things to do are also reconrnended. If you intend to visit extensively
in France, You wilL find any one of the Guide Michelin series indispensable be-
cause of the maps of major cities, suggffi pt"""" tr stay and a list of note-
worthy attractions to see. Eurppe on Five Dol-lars a Day is another book extreme$r
helpful in major cities.

Use of American Express travelerts checks not only protects your money but
allows you to use the Amerj-can Express offices as a mailing address. A registry
is available at each office where you can leave your address to contact friends
or find the name of a reasonable hotel-. In Paris you would find under the name
of Mr. and Mrs. CornelLier the address of a nice and inexpensive hotel called
Hotel drOrient, located in the sixth arrondissement near the A1liance francaise.

A final tip: If youtre a student get an International- Student Card from the
International Student 0rganization in New York. This entit.les you to enter mu-
seums, and other government institutions for a demi-tariff or no tariff at aLL.

Sincerely,

Tony Cornel-lier | 65
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SECOND MEADOI^I BROOK MUSIC SCHOOL FEATURES

NATIONALLY KNOI^]N MUSICIANS AS FACULTY

Pianisr Eugene Istomin, viol-inist
Isaac Stern, and celList Leonard Rose,
wi1-1" join the imposing list of perform-
ers including Sixten Ehrl-ing, 20 Detroit
Symphony first-chair menrand choral- con-
ductor Robert Shaw, as members of the
facuLty of the Meadow Brook School of
Music in the sununer of L966 on the Oak-
land University campus.

Dr. Walter S. CoL1-ins, chairman of
the Music Department is also dean of the
Meadow Brook Music School-. He reveaLed
earLier this month that Istomin, Stern,
and Rose will be in residence here July
l8-August 7 to conduct a piano trio in-
stitute limited to six highly talented
pianists, vioLinists, and cellists be-
tween the ages of 15 and 30. The pro-
gram, first of its kind for the artists,
wilL also be open to thirty qual-ified
performers and teachers of each instru-
ment who r^dll ardit thee master teachersl
instruction in daily open lessons.

The regular six week crediE-grant-
ing sunrner session is designed for high
school students who have completed the
Llth gradercollege ard graduate students,
teachers and performers. This year I s
session opens July 11. Offered are:

An orchestral prograrn featuring a sLu-
dent orchesLra directed by Albert Tip-
ton, Detroit Symphony first flutist.

Robert Shawts choral and vocal institute
expanded from four to six weeks. It in-
cludes a Youth Chorus, University Chorus
and the Choral Conductors Workshop. The
Choruses wi1-1- perform with the Detroit
Symphony at the Sestival-.

A new opera workshop directed by Dr.David
DiChiera of the Oakland facultY.

A two week Institute for MedievalrRenais-
sance anci Early Baroque Music with New

York ?ro Musica (June 25-Ju1y 10).

tr'inancial aid based on ability is avail-
able to any programs of the school.

NINE OAKLAND GRADUATES SERVING OVERSEAS

IN TIIE PEACE COR?S

The addresses, where known, of OU

alumni in the Peace Corps are listed
be1ow. Others whose overseas addresses
are not current in the Alumni Relations
Office are shown by country on1y, with
their home address from which mail wil-l-
be forwarded.

Roger A. TinzeL t 64
India
Home address unknown

John Howard & Charlotte Howard | 64
Carkaci Koyu
Ivaindi Balikesir
Turkey

Ross Kales & Christine Kales t65

PEACE CORPS

Lanao de1 Norte
Provincial High School
Baroy,Lanao del" Norte, Phil.ippines

Robert B. Mil"l-er t64
Togo, W. Africa
Home: 81 Eckerson Ave., Closter, N.J.

Nancy F. Rinke 165

P"O. Box l-6
Hamadan, Iran
(Corning home rniddLe of June)

John N. Van Camp '64
Hotwar Poultry Farm
P.O. Booty

- 
n_el_gh',=!i!g' 

- Ila i g
(Coming home in September)

JoAnn Whipple I 63
Dodoma Town Council UPS

P.O. Box 226
Dodoma Tanzania, E. Africa
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